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Our Price $12,997
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  1FDWF36F0XEC16204  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  C16204  

Model/Trim:  F350 SD XL 12'6" Flat Bad, 7.3 Power
stroke Turbo Diesel

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Oxford White  

Engine:  7.3L (444) DI V8 TURBO-DIESEL ENGINE 

Interior:  Medium Graphite Cloth  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  266,000  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive

You have found a very sought after Ford
F350 powered by the bulletproof 7.3
Powerstroke turbo diesel coupled to a 6
speed manual transmission. It is fitted
with a 12ft 6in metal flat bed that has a
tool box underneath, tie down loops and
stake bed holes. and tow package.
The Engine runs great, no oil or fluid
leaks and no blow by. The clutch is
strong, no slipping, it drives real good on
a very nice set of tires.
Everything electrical works as they
should, the a/c is  ice cold, the heat is hot.
There are no dents or damage to the cab
or body the interior shows little to no
signs of wear. This is a very presentable
truck that looks a lot newer than its years,
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truck that looks a lot newer than its years,
has plenty of life left in it if taken care of.
For more information, an appointment to
view and test drive, please call or text Roy
Claggett any time @ 214-450-9664 
Perfect for the fence contactor,
construction, roofer, metal carrying,
pallets, etc.etc.
We welcome trades or will buy yours no
purchase necessary.
 

Disclaimer : Reynolds Auto Group will never sell, share, or spam your
mobile number. Standard text messaging rates may apply. All prices,
specifications and availability subject to change without notice. Prices
exclude taxes, government fees, finance charges, doc fees and other
applicable fees (where allowed by state law). While every reasonable
effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the information for this vehicle,
we are not responsible for any errors or omissions contained on these
pages. Please verify any information in question.
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Installed Options

Interior

- HD vinyl bench seat w/outboard seating position integral headrests  

- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off  - 11.5" day/night rearview mirror  - Auxiliary pwr point 

- Black vinyl full floor covering  - Black vinyl steering wheel  - Cigar lighter 

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: hard armrest, grab handle, reflector  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/dual cupholders  - Color-keyed molded cloth headliner 

- Color-keyed scuff plates - Dual front color-keyed coat hooks  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo-inc: digital clock, dual door-mounted speakers  

- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off  - Front passenger assist handle  

- Gray fabric back panel cover  - Inside hood release 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, voltmeter, trip odometer, oil pressure/ coolant temp/fuel
gauges, indicator lights

- Vinyl sun visors

Exterior

- Argent grille - Argent painted front bumper - Black door handles 

- Black manual fold-away trailer tow mirrors  - Fixed interval wipers  - Roof clearance lights  

- Sealed beam halogen headlights  - Solar tinted glass

Safety

- HD vinyl bench seat w/outboard seating position integral headrests  

- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off  - 11.5" day/night rearview mirror  - Auxiliary pwr point 

- Black vinyl full floor covering  - Black vinyl steering wheel  - Cigar lighter 

- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: hard armrest, grab handle, reflector  

- Color-keyed instrument panel w/dual cupholders  - Color-keyed molded cloth headliner 

- Color-keyed scuff plates - Dual front color-keyed coat hooks  

- Electronic AM/FM stereo-inc: digital clock, dual door-mounted speakers  

- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off  - Front passenger assist handle  

- Gray fabric back panel cover  - Inside hood release 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, voltmeter, trip odometer, oil pressure/ coolant temp/fuel
gauges, indicator lights

- Vinyl sun visors

Mechanical

- (6) LT215/85R16E all-season SBR BSW tires  - 6.8L (415) SOHC SEFI V10 engine  

- Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - (6) 16" x 6.0" 8-hole styled steel wheels  

- 11,200# GVWR (4700 front/9750 rear), springs (4700 front/9750 rear), axles (4700
front/9750 rear)

- 165" WB - 3.73 rear axle ratio  - 36 gallon fuel tank-inc: auxiliary fuel tap  

- 4-pin trailer tow wiring - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD - 6110# maximum payload 

- 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) maintenance-free battery  - 95 amp alternator 

- HD gas shock absorbers  - Pwr steering - Rear wheel drive - Twin I-beam front axle

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

<h3> <strong>All advertised prices exclude government fees and taxes, any dealer document preparation charge, and any emission testing charge. The price for listed vehicles as

equipped does not include charges such as: License, Title, Registration Fees, State or Local Taxes, Dealer Prep, Smog Fees, or Deliverly Fees. DEALER makes no

representations, expressed or implied, to any actual or prospective purchaser or owner of this vehicle as to the existence, ownership, accuracy, description or condition of the listed

vehicle&#39;s equipment, accessories, price, specials or any warranties. Any and all differences must be addressed prior to the sale of this vehicle.</strong></h3>

Reynolds Auto Group
reynoldsautotx.com
214-450-9664

$4,250
7.3L (444) DI V8 TURBO-DIESEL ENGINE

-inc: 130 amp alt, dual 78 amp/hr batteries,
engine block heater, exhaust back pressure

valve

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION W/OD
-inc: PTO provision

LICENSE PLATE BRACKET

$385
SPEED CONTROL/TILT STEERING WHEEL

$215
TRAILER TOWING PKG
-inc: front stabilizer bar, 7-wire trailering harness,

trailer brake wiring kit

$115
XL DECOR GROUP

-inc: chrome front bumper, front tow hooks, aero
halogen headlights

$805
AIR CONDITIONING

3.73 AXLE RATIO

$45
DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS

SOLID PAINT

XL PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG
-inc: base vehicle only

$160
HD CLOTH BENCH SEAT

$295
ALL-SEASON BSW SPARE TIRE

-inc: steel wheel

$110
LT235/85R16E SBR BSW ALL-SEASON TIRES

$6,380
Option Packages Total
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